Theatre Stage and Auditorium Layout

A = Stage
B = Auditorium
C = Balconies

1 = Stage 230V power distribution
2 = Console power supplies
3 = Backline amplifiers
4 = Stage box/splitter
5 = Front-of-House console
6 = Monitor console
7 = Front-of-House EQ & offboard
8 = Monitor EQ & offboard
9 = Front-of-House loudspeaker management & amplifiers
10 = Monitor loudspeaker management & amplifiers
11 = Front-of-House Loudspeakers
12 = Balcony/side fill loudspeakers
13 = Monitors

230V power cables
= Console power cables
= Signal inputs
= Console signal outputs
= Front-of-House amplifier outputs
= Monitor amplifier outputs
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